
[FrQom ih Iichmnon1d Dispatch.]
The nogro His ;. tatus, &a.

.SY "ARIEL.'
mThis publication has attracted more

notice than it deserves, by reason of tle
political interest which just now belongs
to) its subject. It is an appeal to proju.
dico which may achieve a ternporary
viotoriety, but can produceo no fasting
ef'ect upon readers of ordinary under-
standing and reflection. The flippant
c9ntermpt witi which the an' hor speaksof the opinions of other men whom lie
derides as "the learned," and his parade
of hi own discoveries in -biblical
research, "concurrent" (mPaninug per-haps "contemporaneous") history, Alid
the devielopment of mummies, remind
one of the qutacksalver and his trumput-
er at a fair or niariket denouncing all
the doctors, and extolling lihe mirac-
lons and infalliblo virtues of his own
pills and powders. This impress;on is
confirmed by his language and sty le ;for it is impossible to believe taLt ones
who beltrais such ignorance of Englishgrammiar, and of I lie Ileaiing of Eng.lish Words, can possess the acquaintancelie scois to boast of with ancient
tongues -still less that he can be capa-ble of correcting the inbtakes of his
predecessors m1 sINh studie's. Moo.
over, there aro passages whiih might
tempt us to iingime the whole perfor-
naneo only a burlesque ; but, taking it
altogether, Ie appears to assert his d<g-1as as if ho roally believed thoem.
To review such. a production would

be a waste of time. The theme, whieb
is imflicted on the reader in many repe.titions and involitionsq, is sinplyv this:
That the negro is not a descendant ofIHan, nor of Noa h1, nor of Adi-m and
Eve; tha t Ie was a beas, and as such
weit into and came out of the ark ; thatlie was the least calle.) .h0 serpent" bywhich Eve was tomptod' in aradise;nnd' that where it, is said that the sonsof God took to Ithemselvyes wives amongtho daughters of mnn, to the displeasireof the Almighty, tihe true meaning is
that the descendants of Adam tookwives from among the clauglters of thisboast.
WO leave these matters to ho discus.Red by those who may be of opinionthat it is worth whlile, and who havethe lVainmng necessary for the task -The questioin, to our inind, is iot whiet

er thw genealogy of the negro can be
'raced to this or thilt aicestor, or to any
miacestor at all ; but it i4 whether, as
he now exists upon the ear:h, ho is a
man, belonging to the human race or
races-or whether he is, as issierted by"A riel," one of the brute creation and abeast,

This is obvionsly a- 'pi',,ion of phyi.ology in. its widest stnse. Its sulitson
depend' u111pon i comparis3 of the na
Lure anid capacity of the negro, of the
ihysicid atruotnre lild powers, and of

his intellectian l and moral ftaLities onthe one hand with I those of t le other
racos of men, and on the other withthose of lie bruto creation. It has beenmade the subject of patient and thought.f MIuistigationi by mon of powerfulaidIelitiviatod minids. in a1M ages aldt11. in11ry has been punrsnied, in recoilt
times, with all the light. to hle d-ivea
from history, sacred and profano, andfroin acieniiie discovery 1vad ilinstra.
tion, Tao rsults a re the sainn that,
would be reached in-nino eases out op
t'by ilearnal mnu of' sonne anduober judgment from their o3wn observa.

t'on anid e'xpewrienmee beca use the main
fhets are as patenit to all who see anti
think as lie mountains and ho valleys,Ithe woodsj antd thle waters whieb (div'er.sify t ho cart i; amiiaha bhbors of the
learned have tonly brought those greafacts into sigiilicat rchition wit b each
othler, andu confirmed thoir teafchmingsbv proofs of a more recondito chuarac.

Theso results are in brief: th

sehlse in vhich that wvord is used by(very:one except "A riel'- that is t'osutv, oli of ttil hu~marn race or races, dis.
Iimguishdoin all other anhli s, thiogorilla huih'ld, ho'h by hyshiical con-
formation, by inte(lliectuna and nmoral
qualit ies, hb' caplacitiesu (or developmenitand for the~trainsmission and increase of
knowledge, anmd by ha~hits a~nd, moid'es of'
lif.', more or loss civilized', which are
ilnk-nown, tto andm niattainalo by a')yorder, class, gus, or species of' thelower animials.

Th'le limitq of' all art irlo lke this for-
bid anly e*xLtended illustration. We
ltmst be conltent ,with referring to (onesimnhe giftof God to manl, wvhich of it.

e.sdeeldr'e of the. wholu mattecr - the
gift of speh. Up~on this suIddct a vet vv'lm~int writerE .says

'overal ariiels inay be- tauglit. to
Proilutioloe wo'trday at' even to reh)Cataon t ('ices; whielh proves cl't.ativ ~htthe want ofapeech is not owilig to anfdefoot in their organs ; but to make
hemi conceivye the ideas which those
words express is beyonmd the rower of
artt hey artienlate and repeat like an~echkor a machini.
.1d'iae mle train of think-mig;fttd for tis reason bruto ainhnala

are incapable of- speech for, though their.eXternal senseB are not inferior -to orr
owtl, .td thottgh wo. should allowv sonie6f them to ossesa a .fint dawning gfcomnpanisoin, retlection, and judgmonit,
r. is oert.am that thtey. are unable to formthatt aso8ibimionm of idens in which alonothe'essence of thought consists3."The possessinof- SpeCObi tittereforecorresponds to the inore tyttnero0l,. die
tNoa ,ehdow~mnents of n .'idis a n

cessary aid to their exerciso and fulldoedldptmeny The rnder Rit4lios andnimplo feelings of ainmals do noet re-pmre such assistancqW The natural lan-59tgq of igairtiejt k Soyid sturee,a ad actions, en:ttIeito tiheir use8 iAmodideffd discovetf of. i41 iabetient
Wr199g,.a .d the Invention 01 ~inntng,complete eA bryeoa~r th

nobleindtiho

very same mfhner, the executiioti' of

iny individual being neirher better vborworse than that of any other ; in whom,,he individual, at the end of some months
S what he will renvih through life, and
1he species, after a thousand years, juet6Vhat it was the first year , conirast the
results of human industry and invention,
ind the fruqts of that perfectibility which
,haracterizes both the species and thre
individual.

* * * * * *
"In the point of view which I have
st considered, tihe man btands alone :his facilities, and what ho has effected

by them, place him at a wide interval.
from all animals-at an interval whichnio animnal hitherto known to us can fill
up. The manlike monev. the almost
reasonable eropant., thn doeile dog, themagacian-s beaver, the indurstrious bee,
cannot be compared to him. In none of
these instances is there any progress,either in the hidivi4iuals or the ape-
cies.

[ When "A ril' shall produce a go.rillim that ean compose an editorial and
set it in type; l will hore proved, not,.indeed. that the negro- is a beast, but
that the gorilla is a man,J2. l3i, while it is admittel that the
negro is a man, distingnished, as we
have said, from all the brnte creation, it
is no less trit that ho lin always exhih.
ited a marked inferiority to tlie white
races of ianrkiid ; and that his ad vances
in civilization beyont its very first eta-
ges have been indleed-generally, in-d'eed, compelled-bv tire influence and
authority of tire white miin.
The author. already quoted,. in discns.

sing this mnral and intellectual inferiori-
ty, says :

"in all pointsi which have jiust been
considered the white races present it
complete contrabt to the dark colored
i.-iabitants of the globe. Whlile the
latter cover more than one h!mlf of thr
earth's surface, phnged' into a state oi
barbarism in which the highor attrrbutes
of Iiuman nature ieldom imiake their ap.
parance, wi ranpiir; to all the convenien
ces and pleasires of advanced social life,
anid deemiig themititelves4 happy in es.
capmng the immedialre perils of famine
th former, n t least, in thit quarter of the
world ( Europe), ither never have beer
in so low a condition, or, by menrs o
their advancements, have so quicklhiraeOd. themselves from it, that we havi
no record of thr,'jr' existence as mer
hunting or fishing tribes. Iu tire oldes
doncuieitA and traiditions, which deserve
aiy confidence, these niobhl'r people are
seen at least. in the patreal sin-to arin
in Ot exerciio of ngricult tie ; tihe pracice or whicl is so ancient., I lhrt the re
motest and the darkist acconims hav<
not preserved the namine oif tie discover
er, or the date of its introdistion. N<
European people, therefore, has been it
a condition comparable to that of the
present dark colored races. within th(
reach of any history or tradition.

* * * * * *u
"I do not mean to assert that al

rndividuals andl all tribes of dark color(
men are inferior in moral and. innimlee.
tial enVdow meRInts ftall those of th<E
white division. The same gradationand modifications of struetiro nd pro
perties exist. here as iii other parts, -
Certainly wo can produce examplesenough in Enrrope of behiigi not superiorto Hottentot arid Nev Ilollamlors; and
individurals of considerable talents and
knowledge are met with in savage
tribes. There may' niot. he miieh d if~or..
enie' between the lowest. Eropeean cent-
imrtnity and thme hrighest in some dark
v'arietyv of man. lamples of1 iridivid-
nals arnd of srundeh anmbers will thierefor.
prove little ini rthis mrerrte'r.

"' iiam aware also thart all thle wmhite
races have niot made t hose ugunnal adl-
vainces ini knowledge and! civizatiomn of
whIch i hravye spol'nrn as iirmicwating thei r
atuperior endowmunernts. Thieir' orgarniza-
t.iorn makces them caprablo ofanchr di-stinc-.
Lions, if circtumrstanices are farvorable, or
rarthor if rno obistacle's exist. In- the
dark races, ott tire contrary; inferior or-
garriration rende:-s it, vain to present
opportrtmnties or to remnovc diffienl-
ties."
We bielieve that thre f'orrgomrg

views prescent tire trutht in r'egard to inhle
atatusg of' thre negro ini ihe scale of hni-
mnanity ;-hris capaicit ics, and hris defects.
We find themi to correspond with ralt
thiat we have obiservedl and all that we
know of tire r'ace so lately set free in
thes~e States. We think that they fuilly
sustacin arnd just ify us ini our opprostoniuto the nimasures which would invest him
withI political powewr, or eat rurt im
withI tire duities of government---.at least,
until there shrall ber. s;.eir proof of his
fitness for sutch empl~aoymrenrt as the world-
has rnot yet seen.

unt wvo thiunk that the southern pee.
1ple arid tire southlern prs owe it tothremselves arid to the world-to their'
self-respect anid their reputation for in-*
telligence arid humrarnity--to repudiate
and disown sneh weak and falso pireten-cos as those which have been~put forth
by "Ariel." Sneh aillies inpair, instead
of addinig to, our strength.

*Ljectures on Physiology, &c., hy W. Law-renco, F,' Rt. 8., delrrvored at tire Royal Col-tege of tBurgeonsu, London-'

STANTow AND -1tre Pnlxsmnxx.-Thie
contest betweenr Congress rind the Presi.
dent has at last veacheud a point nt
which the President must make uip hris
miinrd either to resist, by such nmeans as
romin at hris cdtmand, the eneroach.
mients upon his privilegos, or to submit
to hrumiliationr thre likeof which has
never been putt upon an Amnericaun Presi-

detL $Mattron -lords its in thre War Do

partmnent, anid Grant gives way, Tnuis,

in the gamne upon- tihe politie'al 'cherss-

board, Covr itse gi'ves check to thre ,1x-eentive. Th oeenWy nwait wgiti on.

Rr hrjainthe gegtr inovo. of the

President. fiteanime, goldl soars amrowg

thre fortier, where It-bas-not been -fo~r

mmny~ ant 9 dpg q,

wet6o'f F oidoh nau~f'stu beause
they are both Toulon and bl*nMW

[From the LaCrosse Democrat.]
The PresidentIal Bleotion--Shan Sotaorn

Negrow Dooide It ?
furing the year 1868 the Democracyhave carried the following tatte:. Con-

treuticut, California, Kentuckyr Dela-,
ware, Maryland, New Jersey, Ve w

York, Ohio, atid Pennsylvania. We
shall probably carry all (tese States in
g68, for the Democratio Presidential

nominee, with several gains. With
proper exertions and organiztin we
can carry Maine, New Hlaampshire, ln-
diana, IJlinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Oregon. But assam-ing that we
shoild succeed in efvctting tihe [)I 1moora -
tic electoral tickets oily in the S-ites.4 at
pitesent held by us. we'lme hw follow.
ing nimber of electorid voews
Connecticnt 6 MVrvlawl 7
California 5 Iols wnre

Kentncky I1 N-'v York 33
Now Jersey 7 Peinsylvania '20
Ohio 21

In 1864 he total anmher of eleetao1
votes countod ait i litesidhential eh-e-
tion was 221--cl iieso I 19 constitu lte's
i nijority of sceen / From this it will
be seen that the .f-mocraev have a ma j E

jority of the total ehetorlh voto, as Had- 1

;.-31ly organ'd and nl-d iin 1864, in O le
nline States they actuatolly hold at the
present, cnomoit.

TI.o uldienla ore a ware of' this fooet,
and aro layin phinls t) checkmato i
defeat the really dominatint, party of ith..
republbc. They propose to voie O le
eleven exclutded Staines (inelhding lcTun-
nessei') as a unit Aor the'ir nomciaine,
whoever he may be; This rieconnis (or
the iijustice, raseality anl' dhwmi, lght
frands perpetorated by hiem thronaghi the
live Rump k.r!,. n the iltrict ing,. ea!i
the States held by twa h ,;om 1 so 't- 11,.ie
negroes an( iheir blck Iteared: yank,
Pilritaniical shoild control the
convent-ions and seciuro sipremacy ii
the sailne-and taccntsi ii, also, for fle
persistenicy wolh wit chI he RadlientIs
adhere to the daniiable dugaii ofi negro
snifenge.

hoauld the Ro:1linl<4 perf-ett heirar.
ralngemient, "rOre' w te Silt.,
and GoneL1lalde' to :aadiaait. tillmia it

ticipatiotn inl Oha 'aa -ia ial elh-i... f,
18;q., atd. (as 'l.ay c'r.tldia!' 1)sliould the S-ntmt - vot e1 far it-- t he illy
nommena1e,. the amh1en'i' wmld hl-va oita
electral vote of 1179, or a ai rit.v of
60 i Even shonai wv - , ,in Iili.o, ( I;).Indiann (13), MNine (7), Naw hinmp-shiro (5), W a "osia (3). .\mate.4,ato .41)nr.d Oregon (3). we weoldat 11ifl: h:1vuva
mjritty against, as of.four t
Does t.his nt neroint f.,r tihe nanmet v

mnnifested by the t'imp aid its oal..,
the cowar aniid rneeals doing, 1aheir diriv
work itn Virgiain, North Crilita. S.,,tiW
Ci'arolina, Georgin, Floridth, t1.dbmam,
Mississippi, Louitilana, Ar\tnsas and
Texas ? Frven shonlhl there be a failture
to call conventions in ;anly of ti States
by the negroizmv!t pro. es-,' the Raump
by enabnlig acts will bring hilet subj'.
gtted States into ite -luetorilI vollv'g',-a
witi iegro majoritis ':ast soldly for

Grant, or Chas', is tie Cast m11ay
bel
Tho peop'o ina everv Northern State

which htias Voted l3av ' t conititnted, in
the tnost. emphane. mannar, t le ecti.
struction policy of the |l{aiai nual the
infamous idea of niegro eqptality, hit
disregarding these luts Ito . adicals ate

determined to mintatin teir linid upono
tho Faedheal goveranmen at. antd' otlices

by batnding thle nlegroes iii the Stiate'slahitely in revolttion sol idily aga inst theIwhite aajority of lie repubtalic. Ilin the
eleven States resc'areda to (itneind iug
Tennessee) between 4t00-000 anda 500t,-
000 w~hite men are disfanehised, f->r ano
othe'r reason thani to-se'enre the cotnstam..
mation of t'no ltladical plot against, the
rimhts and libertiaes ohhde whaites-5 of' thet
Never were de'spe'rate, bold and nnt-

plrinciphed mnen more ontspokeni and
pla in of speech I They doa not at temptto hide Itir putrposes,' they wantonly -
braieanly, aind inafamiously d('clare t heirt
destgns, boast of theair po~wer andl ability
to carry them oant I They' igntore the
maanif'est distapproval of hlmir v'ilhlame
exI pressed tagaina :and agacin at, t he Northe
and autdaciousaly defy Demnocrats aatd
Conservativos to Ihelp themselves I-
tuould anly thing ie plaainaer thian t he
lollowingeclippedl fronm the N. Y. Tri-.
baune, of thae 16thI,. ini thae course of an
editoriail ananonuiciiar its deterntanat ion
to adhaero to ilt lby niogro equality
idhea ?

"Tihe Retpubhicans are bonda ti go
under (thIank Gtod I) if t heay dona't eni.
franchise the bieks. Nnood sil'rgeis not a- "side issue" for themn, batt one of'
hife anid death. IS the blacks are not. en.fr'anchised,. Valhtindighamn couald beaat
Grant ibr Presaidenat. If the Southerni
States were reconstoructedl on av white
basts, lie woauld and cr.nald carry all bt
one of the fifteen slave Sttes by over'-
wh'laming ajoritir's, as the late electitons
itn Mar'yland tand Kentuckv attest. The
Democratic party, Tieinforcd by the fateI
rebels, wvould rulb- ts as with av reod of
iron from the hoavr -iant reconstrnection
with-nt ntegro siffr'agae A w a nsumma-
ted. WVe defy an~y one wuho can coutt
twenty to slant his eves to the fact, thait
the fomrteent Sonitlihern ta tea,. (Tkeaanes.
see stading osta, will unianimod'ttychoose.Demnocraltio E~lec'tore of Presi
denat, anid snd tw.'tt v-eight D~emoe~tateto the' Senate wvah nnarhy a hwidted to
the H-ouase, fronm thet honr itt which tbey
are 'rehalthiitated' with their blac..ita
undear the foot of their *hiteas.T

han anadmission ! On a white ba-
sits-witha all whit mlen vormg---Val-
landighnm conisi b('at, Oraett With.-
out 4he totee of the blacks/' the Rlepub.lloangarty woukd gcanndat' With half'
a milhont shast&ratibsed hites. tadmatiy amfraVcl~sed niggers-ignorantdebnee4% brstish-the Iepubliena partyjhope. to laoe it., candidate, ini 1808,

on the Ru athetid ne thee

carry them with you I01ot skopu:
stot69 for; ,1hiw youlr farms and - Icenpationt9-bear t~hom ini mina; y.u -tha .

I3 OoU a heladlowRootI Plaut
Sorne of my brother farmers hold

ard practice on the theory that corn
is a shallow-rooted plant, and hence is
not befited by deep, plowiig, and
that the sod frv plowing fair corn
should not ber turned under deeperthan four to atz Inches.

.acordfng to' My own experience
tWs theory will not hold true in eith-
or the two points involved ; first, 1et.
us eablish tMle' fact as to wh-t er it
is or is not a shallow-rooted r nt ;when this fact is firmly establi'i.d,
we must theu consider the socund
point put forth by the theory, viz :
that deep plowing is not. beneficial to
coril.

Inasmuch as I never was convinced
th-a-t eo'rv was a shallow-root ed plant, 1
have perhaps ieed more exertlton to.
prove the contrary.. than most of those
who have adopted and admitted the
theory. Two- ye-ars ago my cornfield
was divided into two portfonii by si
stream; whicf in common times would
run throngh a box six inches square,but having a fall of at least one foot in
ten for a portion of its course. In the
latter portion of the summer we- had a

heavy rain which converteil oar rivu-
let into a torrent and cuied it to
overflow iR'' uks.- It cub for itself
a nev course ateross one of the former
bonds, and demolished a r;lw of cerh
some twenty-five fout long in its-
course.- After the su-rplas water ran
off, the crook took up with its new
channel, and the change was not dis-
covered for about one month,
and diring this time the chan-
nel had been ont to the depth of
two feet close' to-the- row of corn, and
laying bare one-half of the roots.-
Same of the lateral ones were found to
be two feet eight inohet long, with evi-
dent signs of having boon evpn three
some of those still fast in the edge of
the ditch and running very nearly per-pendicular, were found to be two feet
two inches long..

Last year one of my neighbors- who
was favorably situated for the experi.menbt divrected a small portion of a
similar stream from its course and
caused it to fall from a height of three
foot upon a hill of corn out in tassel
when, the cx.p-iment began ; the- r-c
sult was that the gradua'l action of'
tho water separated the- earth frtm
the roots,. and with the exception of
some few of the perpendicular roots
lie was able to extract the whole hill
of three stalks with their roots very
near entire. These three stalks when
set upon a level surfaeo and their
three roots sprud out on all* sides, oc-
cupiedt in a circle five feet four and
one-half inches in diameter. NMyneighbor seems very well satisfied
thavt le did not succeed in obtaining
any of the roots for their entire longth,is some of them were so very minute
as to- be broken by the smal.lest stream
of water which lie could: di-root to
them. One of the roots-ranni'ng-very
near perpendicularly, was measured
and found to be two feet and too inch:
es in length. This bundle of roots
which he nov retains as a curid.-ty,has been pronounced by some not in
secret, to be a mass- of (angled sea-
wood, which it inl. biuth. somewhat re-
sembles.

The result of these two experi'mnents
(which any one can try for himself)
have conivinced me that corn-, instead
of being a shad!ow-rooted planit, is in
reality a very deep-rooted one.
The last nmentionedl experiment

will, if propnrhy s'i~de-ed, give us
some fat~cts which may he unsfui in
enabling us to detcrmaino at what dis-
tance our rows of' corn should be from
each other ; this 1 will consider in an-
other part of umy article, and now en-
decavor to prove that '2hether corn is a
deep-rooted or shallow rooted plant,
deep plowing is or will be beneficial to

I mentioned in the former part of
this article that my neighbor's e;speri-
ment in wasmi'ng the dirt from his
corn roots, brought out several facts.which were of impostaiice in determi-
ning the proper distane- at which
corn shonl'd be planted apart in thme
row. His experiment and my accria
dental one both go to prove that thei
roots of a bill of corn occupy a circleihaving a diaineter of nearly six fact,Iwhereas we, by the mosat cornmon <mode of planting, only allow thmem
four feet in diameter. From this it isevident that the. ends of the roots 'Ifromatwo adjacent rows nmust have,
for a certain period of their growth, toimaintain a struggle for the nourish
mont existing in the space they bueh
occupy.

In view of thlis fact, could n.>t agroater yield of corn be obtained byhaving the rows five or five and a half Ifoot apait ? There is, without doubt,ta limit beyond which it is not econo-
mical, hut I am convinced that five
feet (when drilled) is nearer the mark
than fonr.-John S. P'ringle, rn Ger (
mantown Tel'cgrapht.

Tumi Gnos-r MAKS TJREusPAsI.:. n
H lAman.--D uring a great part of the t
proceedimg- yesterday, the windows of I
the Chmih flous shook And ratled at I
such a rate, as at times to render the 5voiees of th'd speakiers almost inandmible. 0It. woul have caken bum. a slight~stretch 1of a supersttious Imagination, to fancy I
that the ghosts of the departed Carolin. '
mians, who once wandered thmrofmghthose apartments, horrified at thme pro-fanation of their favodrmto haunt, hand.risen from their, graves, and come to

eatler their protest a ainst, the awful~

defecuition. Et s4 mowever, but the

wild. ind aa4 the dtifting ram', for na-
ture wept with.Carolina on the day 'ofher hiunilittiae '*lafoMMeroM.ry', 15-

n4~m Pul J erobimed1
'~q~atq f~~~ r to a. wl y IYoun .d, : a ; 4,lwaysbuggm e6 -blablm or gother*was

theonulk retort. 'of' 4

GENERAL, LoNSTRnIC'i' ARRESTED.-
;ince thq closa of the war, all indict-
nent was found against General Long.
M6eet for treason, in the United ftates
jourt for #he Eastern District of Tell-
tessee. I-lie trial never took place, for
rarious reasons.. One of them %Oas that
le never was in' tie county of kno.-
)n Thursday, January, 2d. General
[ongstreet was on the train en route for
Washington In consequenco of the
imvash tip nen fiondon, ho missed the
!onnihetion at Knoxville, and romained
iver night at the [anar House. The
Knopville Herald says that as the
neral wasaboit to start next morning'
tVWashington, th-e tmit'd States
bhrshal with a po.s', approacied him
vith a warrait, fir his nirresl,. upon wt

rhargeof treason. Unfortmiately for
he glory of Knoxville, the warrant-end "J. 13. Longstreet," and as the
Avne~ral is known :i James Longistreet,
le Wals abh-' to escapeo uponl the- 1ini
>()ri the wv a ersit ct-idI be amei'ed ;
kill Knioxvillo thus; loses th111. onor of
laving a great Irial of treaon in, her
Iidt Vet fancy General tongst.ret
Vill give Kno.,xviill a wide. berth- herf-
tfie-r. IHer twople arl-( too hospitable
o shipwrecked 4:ange'rs.
WXVAINIC (AtAs.- c)rr sondim>f the Builon Transcript describesc, dh.t

it' hod of warming ca s on tie railroadFrom Venicle to Sita. The c:rs arebuili With ille Aowri:can air 'ight com.part ment, and a re war.uind as f,l-lo A'S :

"lThese Talian railr-ad car.; are w%-Ih.
aut sloves or fuel of ally descrip itO, It
ire-most gs-inialiy andt dlel igh-fui!v -:.I .

'yindrs of hont ihr'e feIt e'ach in

b-nigth, filled with hw. W11trin.r :W
I

f'

1hvy crofj orifice .wS' 1Or rH (4a IrI.i e ll.itorptud't he n.warong auto, r.i.bttit
the feet on them.
Tie lumerous stove neci'Ivnis on ourrat ilroedsn suigge4satin. o her and bi LIvr

iethodof mirlling tile cars, aid ingt
ity <annot be. more proilably lecitied

:nmn improvimg the imiethiodsiio w inl
vogue14.

'T CAUSr Tmit.XWtoow's hEA a
inl' .1ode v.A-.S ,olln Jav d! rew

lealt to the' Ifines of the grave, he
alled ont'(11ki oons to his h) ettl'ii d

e

a1.ils 1211il.4
d requestedl to be buiedio. inl the

inestmanneril. '"'y so doing,'' lie
im id, "there will be a saving1 of alout
wo hundred dollars whicht I Ivish vout
o0 give some poor widow whiom yon
nd yoursister may coIsidlr More
vorthy ; atId I w ish 3'1 to !et the
ilver money and couit it now." A
hort ti me after his death,-a poor,,ilow whose utmost exertions were
t'trely stillclent 7for the support of her
mily, received a note fromt Mr.fay's son, requesting hier' to visit him,

is ie had some lctasiing niews r her."n arrivitg at the mnaision,. she Was:old of the- kind iearted old gentle-ian's dyinig act of beievolence, ard
hat site had been Selected as the'ecipiontof his bomity. The gritti.mdo of the widow founld no answer bit
m tears, as sho- bore aw-ay the treas-tre to' htev dwelling.
DrAtoxn Rtxo S-ro1.r.: AND Rimov-man~i.-'On Saturday morning a genmle.Thin called otn Lmuetenant Hi endrick~s and

mtated that, durning tihe C hristmas hooi

lnys, a valunable gold rinig had'~heen sm a.

en fromn his wifbe, and hie wishied to en-
i:st te service of lhe detectives to
-ecover it. if' possible. Lient. Hlendrir'k9rani the cease in special clherge to ttieir
'o .tes anid Calwell, atid st.rntge as it
nay appear, after the lapse Of' s->me*veek3, before tihe o0icers knew any-

hing of the rohbrery, these expert d'-
ectives had the robber and the tiig ini
heir cnslody, as we'll as t.he party 'who
lhrchatse'd the~jewel, lBoth the thiief'
mud thbe rece'iver are colr'ed, a-nd the

'mug, wiebi ('ot one( htimdred dloltars in
ubwas traude'd off for a twenity-five

want staimp.- Char'lestom Alercury,

lFA Rist.: Coit INC SoUTI..-The ex-
ent to wvtihi the hirin g comn it li(es
n1 maan~y of the N'ortherti States arei
noving to mnore' gn'ial ehmtafes and ainmasier tilled soil iS haridhiv genieralhfv
enown. One of' our rea:h es'tatu Iagent9
ni Wilmington iniformis ns that he now
ias ott file applicationn 'and ingtiiries
ram no less than thtree hniled' paries
ni referenqe t~o hnndn for sale on the Fe.

minular. They wraito front all tile NewlCnglantd States. New York, Pa'intylva-
in. Ohio, ared States fitmher (V est
chile one ga'iiiemari writes frotm Te'.
essee Most of thle' parties de'sira a

iss severe climaute wvithi a shourter win--
('r. -WJilngton ( Del.) Commcial.

A GEnMAN SETTr'.EMENTJ IN IC.AND.-We leartn that a colonty of
term'nans, nuimbering about 100, have
ettled on the Middieton placen, in
his District, hetwenn WVatero River'ad Colonel's Cr'eek. and abtout twen.y-f'our mifles fi'om Colutmbiat. They
are gone to woirk with a vim-
reaking uip the groundl~, ereeting sub--
tantial dwel linge, besid en various
ut-houses, ete,- The' settlement crhInge, we' lear'n, in to be' cal~redtdep.

aantown. Success to.the' new town

nd, a regimentf moro of' the same.

Pa 'fhaunix. ^t s.nomdngood uthorit'y,
tlarge land-holders in GreenEountty are offering to- give the use of

heir planitatih for neatyeaetoaynd that i4ul agree to pay t)io tae

'resident Joh ipasJ rlyasq4e.;Af$

armioft o u W # M

L'enn.. to wheWka'' .A.--m

Ollowed the starry bImrer triuimphlantlybroogh tnany a hard-fought fight, was
tfor this you fought-to rm ke ti-o bluck
cum of sahvery, the savage itail bnrba-
otts Wretches you came inl contact 0ith1
Ji ovo' the South', your masters, yourords? Is it for this, oien and brethret?,lint we bear tire chains and fetters of
axation-bow beneath 'he weight of
inancial burdens imposed upon us by
Lbondboldhip, aristocracy 7
Suppse tits rrice little RadicnT plan.

s carried oit-wrat thet.? 8upposelint, omitting the manufactureil vote of
lie cong'lered States,- that. brai-nless
Iicher, V R&. Grait, or thu finatic

i . is d.-f'tate-( iad a Democratic
-*cted ? or that counto lth illegal'otil. (4r111, or 0,~itn-.A. thw Calm maliy'.t% rl*Mei ed Y Which Dimocraw.
Ir tadical-wil. oeen-py the White

o,t''! vol. Radicals nail trie-ors,
"omr titoi 1hine ver etier t4e P'resi-
lenmial ainsuion, t-'eted by iegro vot.es
-if his br- treasmn inak thw itost of it
-but hear in ind that is treason held
)y 2,.000,00.(MO'cf white men, who are-eidy to fight for white supremacy !-Jod help you if ale tiruggl- comes. for
1pite of the Rump, your negroes aid
ill the remaming powerit of li- at
,our commaniid, wl'ito wi win, and
hore will b- sich an: outpourine of
i-igro blood', anih a hnnging of Radi-
alis to ."sour apple trees" as was neversiown sineo tie world emerged froi
b:1os !

Il this connection, a hint, Dnlocrats.
Pit 1868 chibs will be formed in ever)
own anid ciiy of tho cotitry I Letthose clubs be coiposed of ien as road v
to fight. as to vote i Let, them be drill.
L'd an the niual. of arse,.e- as con-
versant witih ti'e cience of militarv
Ieincto-*s as with )emnratic priticiples'They may taut lie required to disl:iy1hat kn owh-(ldge, Lit if negro or Radicalk: illing shmild be in order they will, be
Is ready for dhnt bisiness as to listen to
the ina.ntmail o' a Democraic President.
ot the 4th day of March, 18G0 I

A OlVERNMENT INSPECTOR AND 1113
6,..w '.--A Govornmont inspec-
toll vii:titg a l'atie asylum, saw the
meallea I superintendet, anitd said : "I
don't wish to go over the asylumiml the usual- Way,. but to mingle with
i piatients as if I were an officer, a

4:itgeon, or oven ono of theiselvOs.-
By so dolig, I shall be bptter enabled
to j.udge of thei.r i~ntelleutual- state
Rid of their progress in the direction of
sallity.1
"W ith pleasure," said the Doctor:"itis Saturday and we usually have- a

dance on- atmiday night.. rf you go
i4ataotho ball-rociu, as we Call it, youwill:see thient dancing and talkibgwithout rosorve."
"Would it be objectionablo if I

Llanced with theni ?" asked the ofli-
Dial.
"Not at till," was the reply.-The official walked into ihe ball-

rooi, aid selecting the prettiest girlK stw for a partner, was soon keep-mIg ip a very anilated Conversation.
In tie course of the evening ie

said to. the Doctor : "Do you know
int gi'rl In the white dress with. heLblue spots is a very curious case. I've-bei talking to her, and I cannot, for

Ah life and soul of me, discover in
hat direction her mointal malady
ies. Of course I saw she was mad-

itaw it in the odd look of her eys.-

Shoe kept looking att me so oddly. I
asked if shte did not think she was theduoen of Englantd, or whether she hatd
>en robbed of a large fortune by the

'olunitecar movemntt, or jilted by the
L'rincoe of WVales, antd tri3'd to find out

heo ciause of lunacy)'; but I couldn't,~he was toe artful."
"Ver~y likely," answered the Doc-

rot;-. "you see' she is n'ot a patient.;he asone of theo houisomaids, and as
one as you are."
Mfeanttime the protty housemta id

vent toa alTi Ber fellow-servants, arid
taid :"Havo~you seen the ntow patient ?Ic's boon dancinig with me. A fine,
tall mant, and beauatiful wiskers ; bu~t
as mad as a 15 arch hiare. He asked
ane if I wasn't te Green of Englantd;

f a vohunteer hand ntot robbed mue of a
arge fortune; and whethor the Prince
f Wales dijdn't wvant to marry me--
le is mad. Isn't ita pity I-such a
inc yountg man."

A MEDcAr, FACr.-An Irish sur-
;eon who had couched a cataract and
eatored the sighit of a poor woman in
)ublin, observed in bor cnse, what lhe
leemed a phonmenon in optics, on
which he cal led toga teor his profes-ionil' brethren, declaring himself una-
qual to the solution. HeI stated to
htam, that the sight of his patient

a'as so perfectly restored, that site

ould see to tlweud thie smiallest ne-
le, or to porform any other operation,
bhich req uia-ed particular accutracy of
isin. B uttthat wrhen hte presented
ocr with a book,. "abe. was-nes~espa-lie of distinguishing one lotter from
nether."' This very singular ease
xcited the ingenuity of tall the gen-lemon presenit, and-various solutions
rere offeped,. but none could commnand'
tie-genoral assent. Doubt crowded

n'deubt.. ami the- problem grew dark-
r from every exglanation, whton at
ongth, by a questoan .put by the sar-
at who attended, It was discoveoredhtat,---The womnan.Aad never learned to

rad F

'WTTHDRAwA L OF AN EDITon..--.-Mr.

I. A.. Thompson, in yesterday's issue

e trtofexoeoorier, lsanes his vale-

I q~ofy.as pA994MB89that the-pub.

ui4asot of this Jaett
eneranwe veo~dpubt that th6

kO~rie3 will ibaihtaIn lftlreutation,

afe a averag er
o AltwaolornhetBuoq, it is stat,
awtakena llace for tho past fitygW'oars.

Modern Dictionary.
Water-A clear liquid once used as a

drink.
Honesty-An excellent joke.
Tongue-A little horeo that is con.

stantly running away.
My hear-Au expression used by

man and wife at the comnencement of
a quarrel.

Policeman-A man employed by
the corporationT to sleep in the open
air,

Iargain-A Iudicron3 transaction, in
which eac party thinks ho clicated tho
other.
Noctor-A man wh'o kills yon to day

to na vp, you from dying to-morrow.
Edittor-A poor wrotolr who- empti-ed

!Ws lrains to fill inus.stouachi.
ealihh-The most respectablo qutali.-

tv of mt) 1

'Ron!-The fo-miafre chead.dress for-
the fe -r < Of tie( oplea.

11g1. - ;Verybody, yet :iohoify,.
equal to .lonel.

Jury-- ".velve prisoners ill a- box to'
irv onl,- or more tit th lar.
Stav'x lvidence-A wretch who i3-

p1hd II for be 1in Ig 1)1 Iv. t ha-) his iCol--

radell.
i-l tv-A bau11tiful flower that;1C

In* %yerT- \ h-arin14dgn-m who
rrieno, voor vesi..ite from vonir eemY an-1

k psit. himlfvi.
.h Grve-An ny-Oly bolo n h

gr~nul hic :o .-r 11a d poets. wihl dl-hey
Welre ill, bill, tak un1sCO11o101n painsto-

keep <o w dof.
M'.1ev--The- god of the nine11teiht I

There is a fence in ti ei va,-an1t Iot;
oil tile east side of .lI22noke Avenue,

wla n'ileit Stood, wrs a ver1y ex.-e
( .I i".ex of the N of he 1Pmr-
e3. afre the.-" wether1 Set ill,
ia fa.ct was comen l of eight or

tInI palnw-Is of. s.Venz t -et ioads, ealt,
pune lO b vi 1 t0. \-- th11o

VIAher , . . 'l Whenl the

muo:renry x stod at -) 2;:, one board(
woul d disappear11' 16d e ie niyh t; whe n'
tileiere'ry ran down to -0 deg., two
boards di-sappecareth; antid it 35 deg.,threec' or. fouri boardsppirited awavy ; tt
31 dg.,, a1 Whole oaannel Was non est /
anid during the re(et cold sna), whou
the m1ervilry went lown2 conllsideral.ly
below the Freezing 1point, tile relali..-
illt- portion 101 thll fe,(- e palid Ll metc
t)-the hb ew2 ts of iinter, sav\ 1 14nd

:cpt inl'( pO t, 1 d .tis h yosterday
evenlin2g.st.e-Itilnls over theva-

0n111t grolid, and ieb, ere to-Illor-
raw moring, 111 1 d a wariU p1ce

i llsome neighboritige stove. And,. the
fa te of this fceIC ir but tle con1unon1
fite of all im2ila .3tructhure, Which
fare so situlated that the. wa Ids of the
nutioneau reacih them. Feincesare
ex-ellent therimllileters ill this secion),

and11 laerenry is "played out."--Nor.
j*ld Day lknbs.

Ilow Prr "I FAI' y H- Lr...
Any 011ewho has travelled Oil the

Mississippi du(rig low water has wit-
tossed the process of heaving tle
lead, and will see where the "Ilaugh
comes i' in tile following w ithout
tmuch difileut y :
Te- -- was coinig down the Up.

per Mississippi loaded with- pig lead.
As sheiwas going o-r a shlI place
tile pilot gave-signlal to heave 1120 lead.
The onlhy mon211 forward at tihe time
was a green 11 Iriman.
"Whly don't you-heaIve tihe load T'
"Is it to-hIeavo theo load, your lhon-- *

or ? Where to V'
"Over-board, you blockhead !"
Tho ir'iiman snatched up due of'

the pigs of' lead and threw It .er--
hoa1.rd ; thle mate, in1 endeavorin1 to
prevenlt him11, lost 1his balance, and fol
mito ths,. river.
Th~e cap1tain, runnirg to the edge of

tie roof. asked : "u hiy dourt yOU
hecavo the lead, and sing out how

1mn10h wa~ter thor(e is ?"
"'J'ho lead is heoavod, your honor,.antd the macte's gono dlown to soc how

much101 wVater theore is,"' responded Pat.
- QUARRLhL~JI NG.--rf anyth1mg ij) theC''orld will macke a man lool badly, er.
~.'pinching his fingers in1 the crack of

a ~,it Is ngnet ibly a qnarrei.111man ever faills to think less of him--
:ef after it than before.. l't dlegradeshim1 inI the ('yes of others, and wha2t isI

worFse bhlints his4 sen0il5ities 011 theO 0n1-
hand1(, and1( ine1r1*ases tile power of pas-
siol trn't abnihty on 11he. oilher. Theli
tril III, thge mlorae peaceably and1(quietly
we get on1, the0 hi1tter for otir ne*ighbors1..
Pn 21n10ecases out of ten, the hettetr
coulrse' Is, if a ma121 Ohels y jou, .2anu to-
da l* willh him) ; if he0 is ahnsivo, V0p'ait his:
company; and if h la '2nders vail, tila
care to live so that nobody wIll behiove-
hime. No ma112tta w.ho he is. or hlow h1-
nlusaIses yoiI, the2 wisest way is to let
him12 alone, for there is noth'ing better
thanlt tin cocil.Cailm and qmiet wa. of
dealing with thle wrongs wo ab
with.

"Tree I hfigs," said thle- ov. flr.
.JLfory, "appealred to hlava beni ianin.
jmedoi by the.Fa',ll ;- tha sonigof birds, ihe
belauty of flower., and tihe smihlo 'of

IaffanIcy, for it is diffletil to con1ceive howv
either ofe thlesd coulid' have been more
pe'rfect had1. man12 remllaine-d holy ; as ifGod would leave u~s som)ot)ing puro toremimd us of the Paradise we hat/oValoart'
regdin IaJJ-w~ bl

he ito of n ool.4mhus fa

and wreoe it ou. trh' oq~A ntI
Ino ieiy, innaio nd ted

One guldon tress ov blah~~~t aM * n.
- liiny helwiok's sabeplo~. .

Atid den hta seinef tri' ermed Mbrhej hal1t'I il eek a fre4lata4 doega *c ,
Arnd if by 4aa,.iatelmo', "4lfygg

AS i sne de 'toiand doe town of nights,'.-sqMet one tOawrrome'Effsabeth dey
*?Po die amnpIeh6reqpal ritjer. !
~An'-Ontaka Wers stl ia f

ed Maze Wi9~ tIje morr ~

bef6W -A - wy ,4. di


